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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and ivliich has been

iu use for, over 30 years, lias lorno the signature of
x? and has been made under his per--

Bonal supervision since its infancyw& Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that triilo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrluxja and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the7

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT

Pjrst National Bank
OF HEPPNEFl.

TobMto VmA In I'riaona Do Not Iny j

a Government Revenue Tax A

llecent Kuliiitf.

Convicts serving terms in the various
prisons of the country have one pri Urge
people outside the walls do not enjoy.
The commissioner of internal revenue
has decided that it i- - permissible for
stats prisons to manufacture tobacco or
cigars for its own lnmntf s without pay-

ing license. 'The commissioner says:
"I would eay that up.o:i careful consid-

eration of the ouesTion involved, it is
held that a charitable or other institu-
tion conducted by the state and under
state authority, With its own operatives,
ha3 the right to manufacture tobacco,
cigars, or any other tobacco product
without the payment of tax when all
such manufactured tobacco is used ex-

clusively within the state institution.
"The tobacco must, nowev er, be manu-

factured within the limits of the state
institution, and no portion of it be re-

moved therefrom'. If any portion of
such manufactured tobacco is found out-

side of the limits of the institution, it
will be liable to seizure and forfeiture,
the same as any other unstamped manu-
factured tobacco which might be found
upon the market."

FATE OF THE MINTING DIES.

All Sent to Philadelphia at Close of
Ywtvr and Deatroyetl In Presence

of Officials.

"All the United States mints forward
to the mint at Philadelphia at the close
of each year," said a former treasury of-

ficial, according to the New York Sun,
"the steel die-- s used in coining the vari-
ous denominations of gold and s:;lver
coins for that year, and bearing its
date, and the Philadelphia mint distrib-
utes to the branch mints at the same
time the new dies for the coming year.
All coinage dies are made at the Phil-
adelphia mint, but are returned there at
the end of the year to be destroyed.

"The dies arc round pieces of steel,
three inches long, and sloping to the top
on which is cut the face of the coin it
stamps, with the date. The dies are col-

lected and taken to the blacksmith
shop of the mint, where, in the pres-

ence of the superintendent, the coiner
and the assayer, they are heated red hot
in the forges and hammered out of shape
with sledge hammers on anvils, and
after having given currency value to
millions of money, are cast aside aa
worthless, except as scrap."

Traffic on a limy New York Thor-
oughfare Almoat Illockvd Tempo-

rarily by a Curious Occurrence.

Traffic on Broadway was almost
blocked for a few momenta the other
afternoon by the actions of two wom-
en, who went, through what was evi-

dently a superstitious rite which no one
hue themselves couiu understand. The
women were middle aged, the New York
Herald states, and b?y ond reproach in
appearance, ar.d" no ore noticed them,
as they crossed Herald square; hut mid-

way of the Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt- h

street block they paused, turned back
and to.;thsr retraced t'teir 1'ootsttps for
a short distance. g..ir.g steadily at. the
ground as though they had lost rome-thin- g.

When they had gone a few yards
they stopped, and each woman put out
her right foot and carefully touched one
of the paving stones with the toe of her
shoe. Then they turned again and re-Eii-

their wr.lk in the most matter of
fact way in the world. But the on-

lookers did not take it so coolly.
New York erg are a curious people, and

those who had noticed the women's ac-

tion resolved to find out if there wa
anything peculiar about one of those
paving stones. They stared eagerly to-

ward thrt part of the pavement, and
other persons, who had not seen the
women, followed the crowd. But noth-

ing unusual co ild be found in the pave-
ment, and it was decided that it must
be a new superstition, such as had not
before been heard of, even in New York,
which ii as cosmopolitan In superstition
as it is in fashions.

"Antique" Wutti Made In imtrUu
to B Sold aa Dnteh Pottery

In Holland,

The craze for antiques and curioa U
responsible for some ingenious, swin-
dles, but it Is doubtful if many could
surpass that which 'Tictituited an
American woman 'traveling abroad,
who while. In Holland purchased some
alleged Dutch pottery which proved on
close examination to be --common gran-
ite ware made la America In odd
shapes and decorated, in Dutch fashion-t-

be sold In Holland as antique cooking

ntenailil, says, the Boston Tran-- .

script. -
' '

.

American, enterprise is frequently
encountered" In various ""ways .In... Eu-

rope, as for instance the experience ol
an American v gentleman"- - in London
who bought apair of rubber overshoe
in a London sa.oe.shQP. which .were- un-

usually satisfactory! On examining
them preparatory to buying another
pair, he made the discovery that they
were manufactured in Prorldence, R.
I., by an American firm, although they
were sold as English rubbers of
"gums."

The fact is well known that there Is
a considerable inustry in the manu-
facture of so-call-ed Egyptian scarabs
In America, which are sent to Egypt to

be sold to unspecUn toarltU m
genuine antique.

1 Only Thirteen Tan Old and IItt
Urrup 1'npil Who YV

Twice Hi ci!it.

The youngest pedagogue In Missouri,
and perhaps in the United States, is
teaching a country school near Gaiins- -

in the Ozark mountains. l.e is
Glenn Harrison, at-i-l 13 years, sajs the
Kansas City Journal Glenn is the old-

est soi ol Guy T. Harrison, a lawyer.
lie completed the course of study of

the Gainesville publi- - in March,
iyiij. The san.e tuoniii he took the ex-

amination civen caiuiid.nes for third
trade teaehtrs' certiiicaus .in Ozark
cotin'.y, making a good averse and se-jrii- ik

a certificate. H: k ;ni:,ued to
-- itidy. and just after he Uuame lo yeats
ou. he tiok the txaruifcation lor a

grace certificate. '1'his time his av-- ;

rage grade vas the highe::t zaade. b?in:;
IM p-t- cent. Mr. Harrison bel ev; ! lus

son was too young to teach,
'anri refused to let Tiim accept
otff rs, J Jut oiie day when his father wa-abse-- nt

atituffing court. Glenn took the
job of teacher of a rural district, the

of ' which came and offered him
,.,U:e place. He began work before his
father returned, and the latter, finding
him so ambitious, decided not to inter-
fere.

Glenn now has 29 pupils. The ma-

jority, are larger and older tbnn he, but
he maintains a degree of disciriir.e which
rhany oldeYan'd more e yptrienced teach-
ers may well nvy. "How are you get-

ting along, Glenn?" asktd his mother
one day, when he came home at the end
of a w eek's work. "I had to whip sev-

eral ;of th$ boys," the youngster replied.
It turned out that among others he had
larruped an obstreperous youth that
weighed ISO pounds. Glenn doesn't
weigh much more than half that.

TO MATOES IN WINTER.

In I'eiinaTlvanin.Ther Are Unlseil to
l'erfeetlon ViiHer Glims ami nt

Good 1'rofit.
' " r v

"The tomato season is neaHy over,
said a Washington market dealer, apol-

ogizing for the poor duality of his to-

matoes, says the New York Times.
"But it's just beginning in Philadel-

phia," said the customer.
"I always heard they were slow down

there," replied the dealer, resurrecting
the moth-eate- n joke.

"Slow in some things," said the for-

mer Philadelphian, "but aide to show
New York a thing or two in tomatoes.
Down there only the poor people eat
tomatoes in summer. Then about
Thanksgiving day the greenhouse? of
Chester and Delaware counties begin
to produce tomatoes such as you sel-

dom see in this market.
"They are fine, smooth, perfectly

ripened, and without any core. They
are raised under glass, with scientific
care of the vines, all the superfluous
leaves bein-- plucked off o to pu:

all the strength of the stalk into th?
fruit.

"Only two vines are allowed to grow
from a single root, and they are sup-

ported on trellises. The vines last
about six months, and sometimes reach
a length of 40 or 50 feet and become
as thick as grapevines. Branches are,

plucked off, and they are kept hare of
leaves ba-- of the point at which the
fruit is forming.

"The earth around the roots is re-

newed from time to time, and the vines
are so trained that the fruit is exposed
to the sun. The result is the produc-

tion of tomatoes such as you don't
dream of here in New York, and the
supply is kept up until June, when (ho

outdoor crop begins to come in, and
people who appreciate really fine to-

matoes stop eating them.
"Every day from November to June

these tonatoes come in car loads to
the Philadelphia markets, and they are
all disposed of there at moderate
prices. Twenty cents a pound is the
prevailing cost

"These tomatoes never reach your
New York commission houses, but your
best hotels and reetaurants buy them
in Philadelphia and have them sent on
by express.

"Your Long Island and New Jersey
farmers will learn some day that there
is good money in raising tomatoes in
winter under glass."

The receit agitation of the bouil-leur- a

3 eru, or private dif-tiller- of
France, against the proposal of M.
Kouvicr, the minister of finance, to
tax their franchise has disclosed the
iuinieiiaQ. power vi thi vested interest
among the peasantry. It is esUiaatc--
that no fewer than l.ooo.Uxi to l.SOO.Oou

families avail tiitUivlyes of the privi-
lege t) d'Jil from the pers, apples,
damsons ;.:.d cherries-o- their orchards
jpirituoub liquors for household con-
sumption. saf h London jnner. But
4s every hectoliter of noiit xi nipt liquor

worth, perhaps, some SiO ; taxed
to the tune of f 44. there is every induce-
ment to the enterprising- peasant to
distill more than hi household can
consume, in order to do fin ill'cit busi-
ness with bin neighbor, and in this way
some 530.OO0.OO0 .to $40,000,000 per an-

num escapes the treasury. In the or-

chard land cf Normandy the privately
distilled liquor is, indeed, quite a rec-

ognised medium of exchange, and the
bouilleur de eru often pays hi work-
men, hie tailor, his butcher, and his
land in terms of alcohol.

The newe of both hemispheres m The
rVeekly Orefooiaa.

VMA 7 GAFjm OF A LETTER
l!r lh a: Aunt Kate :

I tuu-i- uil von i he pood news. Riirht
jitcr i 4vivii:j; your letter, the day before
'v. '.v v.-.-u-- 's 1 sl.i-tt- in with new resolu-
tions ,;i the fust of the year. I wrote to
Dr. V ".: cc, at luiff.ilo, N. Y., as you

k .v"'-'- u ci 1,10 to 1 -- ave nim a!1 nly
svrritnm-i- . wh'ch were that I was tired
so a the tune and did not care to
go a:i when.-- dej.res-se- and sad, and all
nm'.-iiio- trone, backache and a dragsred-ou- t

sVcline, o'hjV. not sleep, limbs feelinpr sore
itui at' niiu;. I f ilhwi d' the doctor's advice,
whic. he--

'
went to considerable - pains to

run "we - 'lain to me to rest every day a nap
after liiuch complete relaxation cultivate
repose of mind, trv not to worry, pet v as
x-ic- l' outd. e.; air a- - possible, anil prac-
tice lomr. deen breathing, expanding the-h;ngs-

The a for a uterine tonic! Dr. Pierce's
Fc.'ovite I'recription. coupled with awash
be told me of. I wwvA say that after follow-int- f

nis advice for four months I feel per-
fectly cu'ed cud like a new woman.

Yours affectionally, Jewel.
Letters like the above are not unusual.
Mrs. k 'oi'ian. of v Grant Ave., Schenectadv,

N V., savs: "I continued with the mrdici e
irotil I had taken toe bottles, also two vials of
tiv 'P'. &nd I was cured.. I

reco:unieml Dr. Pierce's medicines to my
iv'h-- 1:ey ate not well."

Mv daughter is in quite pood health,. thanks
to Df riertt -. medicine. My wishes are that
at; who ;,vr auhctcd will try them and see what
jfr-x-t cm lit- - done for the sick," writes Mrs.
EUzabi t!i M'.Conti; of Rochester, lud.

Setid 5! one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R V.
i".r.ve. Ih.ffalo, N. Y., for his Comtuoo

e Medical Adviser, iooS pages.

CHICAGO'S STOCK YARDS.

Twelve Thnnannd Tona 'of .. Dressed
Mont c1 Out to Consumer

In One Day.

The enormous output of a Chicago
stockyard is well illustrated by the

inures.; At One of theso places
alone in a sim1!'- day, as many ns 26,00.)
cattle, 29i0 in-.g- and 27,l'oO sheep, or
a total of over S'l.f.i-.'- animals, wil arrive
In the stockyards.

The catue would arrive in 1,313
cars, and the aiuinals would weigh 00

pounds, representing,' dressed,
the eTiorrao'tr U tal of 18,000,000 pounds,
or 3.0( 0 tor. T beef furnished by Chi-
cago in one day.

The sheep would weigh 2,234,000
pounds, and would make F84 tons of
mutton, w!.iK the hogs would yield

The cattle, sh-p- and hogs combined
would Mve a graiid total of .12,000 tons
of dressed meat d!rlbuted among the
consumers of t world in one day by
this sicvrle li'-e- r 'oci; market.

The meat would fill a refrigerator
train over eight miles long, and the
animals, 'as received, would make a
train of 1,887 cars, or a solid train of
H miles, or a solid procession of ani-ieaI- s,

in single file, extending over a
distance cf 80 miles.

A Wlaeonnln ftronp of Imtndlat vvi

Mhlh lW
Nenbtri,

Prairie Tni Chien, Wi.. boasts of
a, family, which is believed to be the
largest in the l'nited States. It con-

sists of lss members, and until a
few weeks tigo, when Mrs. Peter
Fernett died, there had been no sick-Ties- s

or death in tlie family for near-
ly half a century, report the Wash-

ington Times.
Peter Fernett, Sr., the. haad of the

unily, is nearly 90 years of age,
r.nd is in splendid health. With him
o mourn the loss of a faithful wife
md mother are eig-h- t children, 120

'grandchildren, 61 great-grandchildre- n

and one
Hie family now consists of the fol-'- .

awing members:
Peter Fernett, husband; Mrs. An-tioi- iy

La Ibmne, Mrs. Louis La
Inline, Mrs. Frank Porrier, Mrs.
Cota, Mrs. TTieodere Cot a, Mrs. Hu-

bert Obin, Paul Fernett and Peter
Fernett, Jr.

There were four other children
born, but three of these died .when
they were quite young, and the other
vhfen he was under 21 years of age.

These eight children are the par-
ents of 120 children. Eighteen of
these grandchildren of old Mr. and
Mm. Fernett have amor.jr them 61

hildrtn. rin.l one of the latter is the
mother of a ten-da- y old child, mak-
ing it a of
Peter Fernett, Sr. The remarkable
recprd of the Fernett children is as
follows:

Mrs. A. La Home. 1 children.'
Mrs. L. La I' n.-.e-

. 13 children.
Mrs. F. Porrier. 17 children,
Mrs. Cota. 16 children.
Mrs. T. Cota. 17 children.
Mrs. If. Obin. IS children. It.

' Paul Fernett. 33 children.
Peter Fernett, Jr., 14 children.
All the members of this remark-thl- i

family. frin the old RTeat-ifreat-irrii-

father down to the
yoyng-es- t baby are hale and hearty.
"When the aged woman died a short
time a?o ftbe Lad been ill for less
than a day.
The editorial pace f the Weekly Ore-irit- aa

give a bro&4 treatment to a wide
rrge cf subjects.

Signature of

MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

j G. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant (Jashier

Bankinq Business.

THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

terms. Surplus and undivided profits ?35,000.

THE

illwn
ROUTE

Through personally conducted Tourist
sleeping cars between Portland and Chi-

cago once a week, and between Ogden
and Chicago three times a week, via the

Scenic Line.
Through standard sleeping earsdaily between

Ogden and Chicago via the Scenic Line.
Through standard sleeping cars daily between

Colorado Springs and St. Louis.
Through standard and tourist sleeping cars

dally between San Franciscaand Chicago via
Los Angeles and Kl Paso.

Through standard sleeping cars and chair
cars dally between St. 1'aul and Chicago.

Be sure to see that your ticket reads via the

Great Rock Island Route
The bet and most reasonable dining car ser-

vice. Middav lunch 50 cents.
For rates, folders and descriptive literature

write to

L. B.GORHAM GEO. W. BA1NTER .

QENCKAL AGENT. THAV. PA8. ACT.

250 Alder St.Portland, Ore.

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to Bee

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fine stock on hand.

.TIAI STREET, HEPPSBB, OHE.

If you take tnta paper and Tho Weekly

Oregonlan you won't have to beg your

piwa,

0. A. RHEA President
T. A. KHEA .Vio-Preside-

Transact a General

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF
Collections made ou all points on reasonable

Itedurrd Passenger Itutes.

The O. 11. A N. Co. will make the fol-

lowing low rates to the following places :

Baptist Young People's Union ol

America, International Convention, De

troit, Mich,.Inly 0 ; Annual Meeting

Grand Lodge Benevolent and Protective

Order of Elks, Cincinnati, Ohio, July
2:5-2- Imperial Council Ancient Arabic

Order of Mystic Shrine, Atlantic City,

M.J. .July Ki-1- 5; National Encamp-

ment Grand Army of the Republic,

Boston, Mrhs., August 15 20; Knights

of Pythias National Encampment, Lou-

isville, Ky-- August 15, 1904.

The following rates are from Heppner.

To Detroit, Mich., and return, $73.90 ;

to Cincinnati, Ohio, and return, $71.05 ;

to Atlantic City. N. J., and return,
885.65; to Boston, Mass., and return,
$8f.93? to Louisville, Ky., and return,
$70 G5.

For further information as to dates of

sale, stopover privileges, etc, call on or

address J. B. Huddelston, Local Agent,

Heppner, Oregon.

A Hiislncss Proposition.

If vou are going East, a careful ee!ec-lio- n

of your route is essential to the en-

joyment of vour trip. If it is a busin-

ess trip, time is the main consideration :

if a pleasure trip, scenery and the con-

veniences and comforts of a modern

railroad. Why not combine all by us-

ing the ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the up-to-da- te

road, running two;traina daily

frotn v&t.; Paul and Minneapolis, and

frow Oniaha to Chicago. Free Reclin

ing chair cars, the famous Buffet Li-

brary smoking cars, all trains vestibuled

In short thoroughly modern through-

out. All tickets reading via the Illinois

Central will be honored on these trains
and no extra fare charged.

Our rates are the same as those of in-

ferior roads why not eet vour money's

worth?
Write for full particulars.

B. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,
Fortlaml, Oregon.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. F. & P. A..
Portland, Oregon.

PAUL B. THOMPSON, F. A P. A.,
.Seattle, Wash.


